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THE DAILY BULLETIN

Offlc: Bulletin Building, WwlUnpton Avenue

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Motir In thin column, eight cents per line for
Brat and Ova ceuta pur Hue encmuimuquent inior-tto-

For one wouk, 30 couta per lluo. For oue
month, 6u cam per line.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, GO Ohio levee.

Mouey to Loan
on farm property and on business property,
at 8 per cent, per annum. Call at the
Alexander County Bank.

'Frosh Oysters .

at DeBaun's, CO Ohio leveo.

Masquerade .Suits.
Masquerade suits for ladies and gentlo-me- n

are for rent at Mrs. 8. Williamson's,
on Seventh street. Suits can bo seen at any
time. lw.

For Sale,
A two-hors- e wagon, harness, Bcraper.

Chair caning, done cheaply. Apply at my
uouse on 11th street. . Alice Smith.

Use Tub Caiho Bulletin perforated
scratch-boo- mado of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
8. five and tenceiiU each by the single one,
by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia-
tion in prices.

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee,

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office. ,

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, CO Ohio levee.

Oysters and Fish.
I am daily receiving fresh Mobile oysters

in bulk, for sale, by tho dozen or hundred,
Especial attention is called to my daily re- -,

ceipts of fresh Red Snapper and other gulf
and game, fish. Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. Jacob Klee.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio leveo.

Bough and Ready Masked Ball.

The old reliablo Rough and Ready Fire
' Co. No. 8, will give a grand maBqucrado
ball at the old Reform Hall on 10th street,
on Tuesday evening, February Hth Val-
entine's day. Maskers will be obliged to
pasa an examination at the hands of a
masked' committee boforo entering. No
intoxicating liquors will be allowed in the
hall. Jos. Steagala,

Fb&D. llOFEIIKINS, '

Uekht IIasknjkaoer,
Committee of Arrangements.

Nothing of an intoxicating nature will
be allowed in the Hall.

Bonanza! BonauzaSl
To buyers of Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren's shoes; I have decided to close out
the above line of goods at cost, and
less, and carry a large stock of Men's, Boy's
and Youth's only. So call and get your
own prices. They must be sold to mako
room for spring goods in Men's Boy's and
Youth's fine boots and shoes. II. Block,
Eighth street, between Commercial and
Washington avenue.

.
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A Popular Tonic

70S WEAK LUNUS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to tho
American public, for thu relief and euro of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of tho Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, lias ever met with tho
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, ltock and Bye." Tho
repeated and continued Bales of tho article
everywhere are tho best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of tho country, attesting tho stim-

ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince tho mosf skeptical
reader ot-'it- a intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super
fluous, ad a trial ot this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who aro afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness ol the re
lief to be secured by the use of Tolu, Rock
ana Kye. Chicago limes.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notice In then eninmna, ten cents per lino,

tacn iMoruon. aaritea

Hibernians give another of their socia-- ,

bles Thursday evening. It.
Valentines of every stylo and descrip

tion at Frank Ilealy's. '3t.

, Full stock of linen and regular notu

pket. note and letter-head- s Just ruceivod at
' Tns Bulletin office,

j Tb Old Reliable Rough fnd Ready
fire company's matnuerade ball at old
Temperance hall See advertise
moot.'

The K. M. K, C. masquerade ball, on

, Jlardl Gras night, tho 21st instant, at Tho
Halllday, will bo the grandest affair of tho

' mmoo. Dont fail to attend, lilt
V

, Messrs. Alex Taylor, and Chas W. Wal
W,havo dispose" J of their paper, the Fulton

Cy, palfcraian, to the Fulton Publishing

c:r?aay. The former who la well known

; t.:n will go toCbicagtf embark in an

AV A
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Romcmber tho Ilibernian sociable

Thursday evening. It.

Tho Choral Society will moet

in new temperance ball on Eight street.

saupaapiA puuauiriuas poo oraoo

Remember tho K. M. K. C. ball at

The Halliday, on tho night of the 21st in-

stant. 13t.

Paducah bloods havo their collars and

cuffs dono up at tho Hallidy laundry, in

this city. So says tho Taducah Enterprise.

. A little boy fell into a little pond of

rain water up town yesterday and mighj

have drowned but for the timely assistance

of a colored man who accidently came that
way.

The Pinkneyville Democrat, oditod and

published by Mr. J. J. Pennyfor a number

of years foreman of The Bulletin news

room, has found it necessary to enlarge in

order to accommodate increased advertis-

ing patronsgo.

Tho entire passenger train services on

the IllinoiB Central road is being uniformed,

tho prevailing color of tlie now garbs being

a navy blue. The coats of the conductors

will be decorated with elegant gold plated

buttons bearing the monogram "I. C. R. It"
Tho brakeman will wear silver ylated but-
tons bearing tho same monogram.

Ohio river fell two inches at this

point during tho twenty-fou- r hours ending

at 1:11 o'clock yesterday afternoon. At

points above it rose. The Mississippi river

also rose threo inches at St. Louis during

the same period of timo. A falling thermom-ote- r

was reported from nearly evory station

in this district.

Tho excursion to Fort Jefferson on tho
steamer Three States Sunday afternoon was

somewhat interfered with by rainy weather,
as a result not many went; but those who

did go, to tho number of twenty or twenty-fiv- e,

enjoyed themselves in spite of rain,
mud and wind, and brought homo with them

some beautiful souvenirs.

There is considerable exciuBiveness

about tho Btato of New Jersoy. For a

long time she was tho only state in the

unon that possessed a whipping post, and

now her senate has passed a bill prohibit-
ing from planting ar raising
oysters in the wators of the state quaran-

tined against tho enterprising oyster gar
dener from abroad, as it wcro. Sullivan
ought to bo sent down to lick tho prepoB-terou- s

little kingdom.

The following from tho Anna Advocate

of last wees will be of interest to the readers
of The Bulletin, because the young man to
whom roference is made was well and favor-

ably known by many Cairoitea: "Mr.
George Ilonnard, the accomplished

musician, died at Cobden on Saturday night."

lie was once an employe at tho Hospital,

where ho has hosts of friends, who regret
to learn of his death "

A spirit of murder seems to havi

taken possession of the people of thuw

country. Every issuo of tho presa brings

intelligence of murders in every direction

in the quiet hamlet and in the crowded

city. And the criminals aro not limited
as to ago. It was only a couplo of weoka

ago that two littlo boys, aged respectively
6 and 8 years, got into a dispute in a littlo

towu in Missouri and tho older shot the

younger dead with a revolver, A few days

lator an old man of 78 years, a resident of

Maryland, murdered his wife and littlo

grand child; and now comes the intelli-

gence that a boy of 12 named Graham

killed a schoolmate named Ilopkins at

Unionvillo, Iowa, with a base ball club.

Wo seem to bo crowding some kind of a

millcnium.

Saturday's Paducah Enterprise : "Capf
Human Ilill and biB Bon Charley, of the
Hill Wrecking Company, camo up from
Cairo Monday last, and on Tuesday morn

ing the Captain lucaBcd himself in his di

ving apparatus and thoroughly examined

the cribs and shores under Messrs. Hilliard
& West's propeller. The water under tho
boat iB yet sumo eight or ten feet deep; yet
tho Captain succeeded in finding five of the
cribs built under tho boat, and be built up
another under her bow. He thinks ono of

the cribs has been washed away, but of this

he is not certain. The shores aro all right
yet, and Captain Hilliard fcols sanguine

that tho boat will bo all 0. K., though ho

fays she has sunk down about one foot, am:

is slightly listed to tho shoro."

Tho discussion of tho matter in dispute
between tho city council and the Cairo and

St. Louis railroad company grows more
general and more animatod among tho poo- -

pie generally. There aro man viows ex
taut also many versionnjof the real questions
at ifisucjiud all prove,that a knowledge of
the actual facts is scanty. If people would

attend the meetings of their city counci
more generally or read the council proceed
ings as officially published, they would bo

able to place blamo whoro It proporly bo

longs when matters of public importance
are in dispute. Tho little discussion excit
od in the council chamber Thursday night,
by a series of resolutions offered by Alder
man I'atier, ws full of interest and duvel
oped facts in connection with tho railroad
muddle which aro not genorally known
but which, if they were known, would cn
able people to Judge corroctly of the posl
tion of the two parties and tho rcsponsibil
ities of each. Attend the council nieotings
and ruadjpnd preserve the official paper of
your city carefully, and you will always be
corroctly posted concerning matters of
load importance tothe'eorporstion.'

Circuit court convenod yesterday morn

ing with Judge Baker on the bench..

Judge Brpss returned from a visit up

the norrow guage road yesterday. Ho re

ports the road doing a good business so

far as it is in running order.

Missouri is preparing to colebrate the

100th anniversary of the birth of her great

est man Thomas n. Benton which oc

curs on the 14th of March.

Tom Joy, of tho Carmi Times, is about

to bring disgrace upon the editorial craft

by seeking a nomination for tho stato leg

islature.

Tho young man nelni, of Vincennes,

of whom mention was made in these col-

umns somo time ago as haying left his

lome and roaming over tho country, avoid

ing his father who was searching for him

was in the city yesterday. He returned

homo voluntarily, as ho had left, and has

now resolved to remain at homo.

Argus: "Whilo other localities all over

tho land aro offering freo right ot way, de-

pot grounds, subscription of bonds, etc.,

to draw railroads to them, Cairo 'has too

many and wants to get rid of some of her's,

judging lrom tuo action ot ner representa
tives in tho city council towards the narrow

gaugo." It is difficult to see how a re

quest for a conference by parties qualifiofl

to act for both tho city and tho railroad

company, can bo interpreted aB an attempt

on the part of the council to get rid of tho

Cairo & St. Louis road. Such talk is all

stuff..

Villy Clarion, Chestor: "It really be

gins to look like our turn has come in this

part of Illinois. Sparta has at last definito

ly secured the shops of the Narrow Guage

railroad, there is a reasonable fair prospect

of the railroad being built from Chester to

ron Mountain the coming 'season, foreign

capitalists are examining into the value of

our local bonds, and the advantages offered

to manufacturers, and last, but by no means

east, we havo a railroad on paper, over in

the county clerk's office, that means tho ex

penditure of over a million dollars, if it
ever 'gets beyond the plat. We don't in-

tend to slop over any. We merely rise to

remark tlyit there's a good time a coming

for Randolph county."

To-da- y is valentine's day, a day sacred

to St. Valentine, who, according to the

egand, was put to death at Rome undor

the Emperor Claudius. The custom of

sonding valentines on this day iB very an

cient, but thoro is no circumstance, so far
as known, in the life of the saint, from

which it could have originated. There is,

however, a very old notion that "birds
choose their mates and couple on this day."

The day will be very generally observed, es

pecially by tho little ones, and as a result

the post-offic- e clerks will have their hands

full to-da- 8o long as it is tho occasion

for amusement and pleasant surprises

among little and grown folks, Bt Valen-

tine's day is a blessing, but to the extent

that is made the occasion for exhibitions

of petty spite, as is often the case, it be-

comes odiouB.

The Krew have now ready for distribu

tion invitations to the grand masquerade

ball at Tho Halliday mardi gras Tuesday,

Feb. 21. They are the neatest thing in tho

shapo of an invitation that has ever been

issued in Cairo. "They are a thing of

beauty and joy forever," and will be dis-

tributed this week. Right hore it
is advisable to Bay that no special invita-

tions aro extended. The Krew entertain

ments are always of a public character. All

our citizens aro invitod to attend. Tho

only difficulty to be encountered, will be

passins the hands of tho examining com

mittoo, and thoso ho cannot pass know it
and will not probably make the attempt

This explanation is made, as some are un
dor the impression that it will bo a special

invitation masquerade. It
A corporation has been formed by a

number of prominent, but moneyless, geu

tlemon, to build a bridgo over tho Ohio

river at Faducah, Tho Metropolis Demo

crat of last week says of the corporation :

"On Monday last Mr. J. R. Puryear filed

for record with Circuit Clerk Curtis, of this

county, articles of fhe incorporation of tho

Paducah and Illinois bridge company. Tho

incorporators are C. 8. Marshall, J. R. Pur
year, J. M. Bigger, G. W. Reovcs, Oscar

Turner and J. C. Gilbert, of Kentucky, and

John R. Thoms and Green B. Raum, of

Illinois. Tho object is to build a railroad,

wagon and streetcar bridge from Paducah,

Ky., to any point in Illinois tho incorpora
tors may boo fit to anchor tho accoutrement

In tho charter given by tho Kentucky legis
lature tbo capital stock is placed at $3,000,

000.

Tho city was full of strangers yesterday.
They camo from various directions by rail
and wator, mostly drawn hero by tho groat
Emma Abbott, who, it was known far and
wide; would appear on tho Cairo opera
house stage last night. About twenty-fiv- o

of tho fashionable pooplo of Carbondale,
nearly twice tho snmo number from Padu
cah, about half that many from Cbarlos&n,
about twenty from Anna, some from Me
tropolis, Columbus and other country
towns within a radiouB of filty or sevonty-fiv- o

miles of Cairo, and alno a
hundred or more from the county,
all came to Cairo for the especial purpose of
seeing and hearing the great prima donna
and viewing Cairo's magnificent new opera
house. All of which indicates how much
tho communities around us appreciate
talent and that they will respond heartily

MORNING, FEBRUARY

whonover Cairo offers noblo entertainment
as an attraction. Cairo people, too, will
apnreciato tho efforts of the opera house
managers, Captain Shields in particular
to bring hore such troupes as occupied the
opera stage last night.

--Fred Koehler's fine beef disappears from
the counters and racks almost as rapidly
as it can bo prepared for sale. Out of thirty--

two quarters on Saturday, but
twenty-tw- o were left Sunday all having
been sold at retail. No better evidence of
the fine quality of the' meat could be
asked. Mr. Koehler will continue to sup-

ply his Aistomers with the same quality of
meat every day this week .until his entire
lot of fine animals are disposed of. It

Tho grand jury convenod at tho court
house yesterday norning. All members
were not present, but there was a sufficient
number to prepare for tho transaction of
business. It consists of tho following gen-

tlemen: First Cairo precinct, Nathaniel
Prouty and John T. Reunie; 8econd Cairo

precinct, Wm. Smyth and S. Rosenwater;
Third Cairo precinct, Louis Herbert and
B. F. Blake; Fourth Cairo precinct, Wm,
Wolfe and D. Galligan ; Fifth Cairo precinct,
James Carroll and G. F. Ort; Sandusky

precinct, Michael Lynch ; Unity precinct, B.

F.Curtis; Clear Cieek precinct, Scott

East Capo Girardeau precinct,
Edward Garraghty; Thebes precinct, Chas.

Mason and Jack Christian; Santa Fe pre

cinct, A. II. Ireland; Goose Island precinct,
Andrew Nau and J. H. Mulcahey;

Lake Milligan precinct, Nicholas

Hunsaker; Beech Ridgo precinct,
Marion McKamio; Elco precinct.

John Pilliarda and Samuel Briley. It is

that any business of much im-

portance will be transacted by the jury for

a day or two, indeed, the full jury may not

be in attendance before

Cairo, in thJ matter of public-spirite-

citizens, will compare favorably with any

other city in the country of its size and
population anything that adds to the

beauty of. our city, or to its prestige aboard
cannot be commended bo highly, hence

anything that we can say in regard to "Tho

Halliday," although it may be a repetition,

as a hotel and as an evidence of public

spirit in not misplaced. It u first-clas-s in

every particular; is furnished with all the

modern conveniences, looking to the safety

and comfort of its guests, and last though

not least has a manager in tho person of

Mr. L. P. Parker, that just knows what he

is about and what the traveling public de-

mand recognizing all these excellencies.

The Knights of tho Mystic Krew have

shown raro good sense in arranging with

the proprietor of The Halliday for the use

of the house for their grand masquerade

ball on Mardi Gras evening. Those who

attond on that evening will never regret it,

and outside of the excellent accommoda-

tions for such purposes that Tho Halliday

affords. The Krew are straining every

nerve to make the coming ball the grandest

and most magnificont that they have ever

given; and they havo given some good ones

so be prepared to take yourself there

together with your sisters, and your cousins,

and your aunts, and all your relatives. It.

Largo property holders in this city,
who are public spirited as well, may find

tho following from tho Chester Tribuno of

interest : "During the past few days a Mr.

C. Donkereley, of New York city, and Mr.

C. Tucker, of Appleton, Wis., have been in

Chester. These gentlemen are looking

about for a suitable place wherein to erect

a paper mill, epoko and stave factory, and

perhaps other manufacturing industries.

A representative of tho Tribune boing in-

troduced to the gentlemen, learned that

they had been to several places, and would

visit other points, before determining de-

finitely as to where they would locate.

Mr. Donkcrsley appcarod to take tho most

active interest in the matter, and Btatcd

that while they had visited many places

which possessed natural advantages for

their particular businesj, yet none exceed

Chester. He said that about 25 acres of
ground would bo sufficent upon which to

erect buildings suitable for a beginning for

the new industries, and about 100 men

would be employed. If tho business
should be remunerative it would bo from

timo to time enlarged, and more labor
would necessarily bo required. Ho does

not ask a bonus from tho citizens, but as-

sistance, however, would not bo refused.
Mr. Donkersly said ho had cxaminod a

piece of land suitable for his purposes,

above this city, but when ho mado inquiry
as to its cost, it was held at too high a
figure. He thought pooplo stood gristly
in fault by plucing too high a valuo upon

their property when thero appeared to be a
demand for it, and when thoro was thought
to bo no demand it was distressingly low

This ono fact appeared to caUBO the gentle-

men to abandon tho project, bo far as CheB

ter was concerned. Whon asked if they
would return, they stated that perhaps they
might, but probably would not."

, Tho Argus of last eyening contains an

article of over a column in length relative
to tho Cairo and St. Louis railroad company
and the difficulties in which it is involved,

with the city council. It says that tho road
was "a (Cairo enterprise;" that "tho road
proved a material benefit to this city;" that
"tho pooplo of Cairo prlzo the road highly
and want the road;" that "to lose tho road
would bo to loso, busldfs tbo bvnofits al
ready ennumeratcd, one of the great at

tractions the city affords to prospecting

manufoctureri." The-Arga- i t peaks ' the
words of wisdom and of truth. The littlo

i 4, 1882.

narrow gaugo road is a good thing to have;
the people of Cairo want it, and Tub Bu-

lletin wants it. It has been a good thing
in the past and it will bo a better thing in

the futuro, whon it once becomes per

manently settled. Even now, according to

tho testimony of one of our prominent citi
zens, who went over the road day boforo

yesterday, the road is doing a good busi
ness as far as it is allowed to do

business by high water, which proves

that, with good management and in good

running condition' it would yield a great

revenue to its owners and to the city of

Cairo But it has been in bad hands; its

obligations havo been abused, and it has

been involved in numerous law suits which

have retarded its prosperity. Its latest

escapade has been to Bwindle; by an

odroitly accomplished trick, the city

and county out of their two

hundred thousand dollars stock, together
with twenty per cent, interest on same.

But even this last little trick need not

stand in tho way of an equitable settlement
of the present right-of-wa- y muddle, and

there is no doubt but that, if the company
will respond to the latest notice by tho city

clerk, to tho effect that tho city's committee
is ready to confer with it, an understanding
will bo arrived at within an hour.

Of a man named S. O. Buckner, who
is a general dead-bea- t and is now in Cairo,
thanks to tho authorities of the town of
PaducaT), the Enterprise of that city has
this to say : "Among the passengers for

Cairo on the Gus Fowler yesterday was one

who has figured conspicuously in polico

circles in Paducah, who has furnishod re

porters with a number of items, and who

has defrauded any number of the innocent
and unsuspecting denizens of this moral
burg. We refer to the irrepressible, incom-

parable and unrivaled 'Colonel' Bucknor;
the man with the cheek of triple refined
brass and gall enough to supply a whole
army of the run of dead-boat- s. He pre-

ferred liberty and Cairo to a berth in the
bastile, so ho went away. His choice be

tween jail and the Egyptian city wa9 a
hard one to make,' but by the counsel of
warm hearted friends (the police) he de
cided to flee his ills he knows not of rather
than those which his brief experience in our
county jail taught him existed there.
He gavo up his intention of suing the city
for damages for incarcerating him as a
"vag," no doubi deciding that the city,
with her kpowlcdgo of him, could make
out too good a case. His regrst at going
wa9, of course, great,but then a man cannot
control his own destiny, ond the "Colonel"
had no greater power than any other of the
human sojourners on this mundane sphere.
The community's loss by his going is small,
bo having already played his string, but he

will leave behind various mementoes in the
way of unpaid board and bar bills that will
keep his memory green in the minds of
many of our people. Despite the "Colo-

nel's" cussednesB we can't help but admire
one or two things in his moral make up.
Ono of these, and tho principle one, is his
check, tho other tho stolid indifferenco
with which ho met the broadsides poured
into him by tho papers of tho city, they
seeming to have as littlo effect on him as so

many peas thrown against tho iron mantled
sides of a war ship. In bidding him adieu,
and consigning him to tho gentlo care of
the Cairoites, we do it with the hope that
his futuro days may be as free from care and

guile as those spent in the fair Plain City."
Tho Enterprise can not repress its joy over

the fact that the "Colonel" has gone from

raducah and is not ashamed to acknowl
edge that tbo authorities imposed him upon
tho people of Cairo. But it may bo

that the Enterprise's joy is premature, for

"Col." S. P. Buckner was spotted by the
officers here as soon as ho got from the boat
and on Saturday Chief Myers and Officer
Martin arrested Col. Buckner, jailed him,
took him to Magistrate Comings yesterday,
had linn fined fifty dollars and costs, and
given him a Btay of twelve hours in which
to leavo the city. And tho Chief means to
enforce tho order, toov Tho "Col."
will not be permitted to impose
his presenco upon the people of this
city as long as ho did upon those of Padu-

cah, aad it ia very likely that, boforo he has
had an opportunity to becomo acquainted
with his new love, he will return to his old
love, Paducah. ,

PERSONALS.

Mr. Len Faxon, editor of tho Paducah
News, was in tho city Sunday, looking
around. His impressions of Cairo, which
wero necessarily somewhat watered, will
probably bo vontilatod in his paper during
this week,

General Hancock is in Friar's Point. Mis
sissippi, on a visit' to his brotuor, who farniB
there. He passed down the Iron Mountain
road part of 4I10 way, and excited much at
tention whenever ho stopped.

Mr. W. H. McCullough passed through
Cairo yesterday on his way home from his
southorn business trip.

Tho Emma Abbott company, comprising
about fifty persons, arrivod by special sloop

er on the Illinois Central road yestorday
morning about four o'clock, and put up at
Tho Halliday.

Mr. Frod Smith will soon take the posi.
tion of tolognph operator in the IronMoun
tain railroad offico. The present inoum
bent, Mr. John Bronnan, has resigud, and
will gotoLouuvllle. , .

.

NOT TRUE. ;
,

The Argus of yesterday evening says:
"Several months since the railroad com-

pany petitioned the council for the privi- - "

lege of coming into the city by its now
route. The petition was referred to a com-
mittee, which committee has not yet re-
ported on it and gives no promise of re-

porting, but in the meantime has instigated
the getting out of an injunction to prevent
the road from covering the
short gap that breaks its right of way, with
rails for its rolling stock. Death and taxes ,
are certain, but from indications so far
theft is no certainty that the committee
which has the narrow gauge petition in
hand will ever report; in fact, the long
period that has elapsed since the petition
was referred to it, is a strong indication
that it never intends to; and this is tho rea- -'

son why Alderman Patior, at the last meet-
ing of tho council, mado a strenuous effort
to havo another committee appointed. In
the meantime, .the injunction goes to the
appellate or supreme court on apyeal, and
the end is not visible."

.The Argus is mistaken. The petition of
the railroad company was referred
to the finance committee at the
meeting of tho city council held on'
September Gth, 1881, and on the 21st of the
Bame month, at a special meeting, called
for the purpose of passing resolutions ot
respect for . President Garfield, who had
just t died, 9and general business, the fol-

lowing report was submitted and acceptod,
as is apparent from the official proceedings
published in The Bulletin a few days
after:

(

Ordmancecommittee submitted the fol-

lowing report on petition of Cairo and St.
Louis R. R.'reforred to them September Oth.
To the city council:

Your ordinance committee respectfully'
reports and recommends on the petition of
Cairo and St. Louis R. R. that, under ex-

isting circumstances, it is not advisable, or
to the interest of the city, to grant said pe-

tition.
In view of probable future consideration

of tho subject matter, your committee
would also recommoud that it be referred
to be finance committee and ordinance
committee jointly, with instructions to take
such action as will fully protect the interests
of the city.

t Jons Wood,
Thos. W. Halltdat,
C.N. Hcohes,
Ordinance Committee.

Caibo, 111, Sept. 21, 1881.
Alderman Blake moved that report of

committee be received and recommendation
concurred in. Motion carried.

The joint committee to which the whole

matter was hereby referred, was not expect
ed to report a second time upon the petition
but was instructed to act and it did act.

It took the only step it could take to
prevent the company from unconditionally
appropriating the city's property, untili a
conference was had to come to some agree-

ment as to the conditions. It taok steps to
receive a conference but the company has
failed to respond and it seems, docs not in-

tend to respond.

SMOKE TIIK

BILLET DO TJX.
AT- -

GEO. E. O'lIAKA'S.
F. Koremeyr,Manofcturur.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C1IAKMS r. HOW IB. ;XO. T. BABOII.

BOWER & BARBEE,
'PROPRIETORS OF HERBERT'S

Hotel and Kestaurant,

OHIO LEVEE,
NXTTlJ

City National Bank,
CAIRO ... . ILLS
IS7S pedal attontloh given to the Restaurant' De-
partment, which will be supplied with Baltimore
aim juuime uyeicrH, ana an kindt or came ana nun
In their neii.on. Skilled cooks and waiter em- -

piuyeu.
liar atockod with the beat branda of Kentucky

whlnklea, and all other firnt-clae- e Liquors, ciicarf
eto. Hchlltg'aMllwaukeolleeron draught, tf.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!

CAPTAIN B. P. CURTIS

. Uae itartod his

Shingle Factory.
At Hodges Park.

Oapacitv 20,000 Per Day
And li prepared to fill til orders promptly.

.JAMES CIIKNKY, Agent.
Corner Eighteenth and Poplar Streets .

Cairo Ills.

COAL, WOOD ICE.

J
M. WARD, J'

DIAMB IN

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
Big

Muddv
Coal

by the Ton or Car LotddeUvored Is any part of &

WOOD OF AIL KINDS. ,
tar Leave orden at my Wood ss Coal Offlc.


